
Date: 15 November 2021, 6:30 pm
Zoom link (no password) https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89235734765
Agenda
1. Call to Order 6:32
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Agenda  motion (JB); seconded (MW); carries unanimously
4. Approval of Minutes  motion (MW); seconded (JB); carries unanimously
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XBq5XcwOgJPax_ywXTZL9dq88VD2s1OV/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100027283678052646337&rtpof=true&sd=true

5. Committee Reports and Discussion
A. Finance

105,324.58 in operations
10,995.32 in fundraising
4,275.40 in payroll
Accountant Update--spoke with Gillum and Gillum (need to save to hire for our
audits/independent reviews)  will continue to refine procedures.
Have compiled statements from September from the accountant.
Finance committee will work to create a process to safeguard from concerns--meeting
with local accountants and will share guidelines with Katie (Lindsey will email
summary).
Would like to transition to Quickbooks.
Financial statements will be posted to a folder in the drive.
Separate lines in budget that are coded--Lindsey will speak with Diane.  Diane
suggested that we add in AWS line.
Google Suite will need to transition to our budget.

B. Fundraising--Staffing needed for Upcoming Events
3,000 raised for airing yard
706.00 raised at 121 event
Last Weekend--Garage Sale 11.18-11.20 9:00-6:00

UCM Holiday Market 12.1 3:00-7:00

Motion to purchase tent, detachable side, table cover, and two tables for up to 800.00
out of the fundraising budget.  motion (SA); seconded (CB); Julie abstains; motion
carried
Martin Warren contacted WAR--fundraising for puppy’s bday.

C. Volunteer Outreach
PEACE club has applied to be a registered student organization
For clubs that ask to fundraise, vet the idea and if it is not offensive, and we do not
need to do work, okay to use logo.

D. Legal

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89235734765


Liability Update--application was intense.  They are all-or-none, so will need to see
pricing on all.  Joyner has an option--not sure who.  Random guy who was a drop-in to
the funeral home is meeting tomorrow as a third possibility.  Mason will email update
in the next couple of weeks
Contract(s) status--we were supposed to have by now.  Should be the same as last year
with the City and levy proposal removed.
PR will push awareness of intakes deferred due to lack of capacity--and all of the other
numbers.  Kayla will track deferred intakes.
By-laws--send to Katie.

E. Human Resources
Emily’s last day was Sunday
E-verify signup is needed.

F. Animal Welfare Services
Ongoing conversation--if we have an employee paid for through county taxes, and they
are fining folks within cities, would we or the county retain the $$ raised.
City and County need to have a discussion.
Kayla will dra� a description of the position to share with Katie.

G. Marketing and Communications
Wrapping up kennel tag application
Promote garage sale

H. Shelter Updates
Will be attending career day at Knob Noster MS 11.19 for a hands-on career day.
Commissioners’ meeting felt successful.
Staffing--we may be treading a little light on the budget
Currently have four full-time and two open part-time position--would like to hire a
fi�h full-timer.  Motion to add one full-time position immediately  (LM); seconded (JB);
carries; Mason abstains.  (Total of five full-time and two part-time positions for 2021.)
For 2022 budget, add additional full time and additional part time position.
Advertising via Facebook ads.  Post boosting, carousel, and video ads.  Marketing and
Communications will talk with that.

7. New Business
8. Unfinished Business

UCM Group--RJ Appleberry--board will be able to make suggestions to planned posts--we
will schedule the posts.
Committee organization--some changes made.

Board applicants--none carry unanimously
9. Public Input
Move to closed session motion (MW ); seconded (JB); carries unanimously
Closed Session: HR Discussion (610.021, item 13) Individually identifiable personnel records,
performance ratings, or records pertaining to employees or applicants for employment.



Adjournment 8:55 motion (JN); seconded (CB); carries unanimously
Date and time of next board meeting: 12.20.2021 6:30 pm


